Everyday home learning ideas
Exercise
P.E. with Joe on YouTube, every morning from 9am
youtube.com/user/TheBodyCoach1

Phonics

Watch phonics lessons

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=read+write+inc+phonics+daily

Practise segmenting and blending these words
Here are some different ways to practise:
Read the word by
segmenting the sounds:
s - t - o - p
then blend the sounds
together:
stop

Segment the word for an
adult:
g - oo - d
ask the adult to blend the
word:
good

Ask an adult to segment
the word for you:
l - igh - t
listen carefully so
you can blend the word:
light

listen carefully to check
the adult blended correctly!

g
got
peg
leg
good

o
mop
top
pop
stop

c
cat
cot
cap
cost

k
kit
kick
look
Kim

ck
sock
duck
pack
stack

e
set
pet
net
vet

u
bun
run
fun
sun

r
ran
run
rat
rug

Reading
Log on to Oxford Owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ Parents can create
their own log in for free, just follow the links on the website.
Practise reading the words of the week:

children

down

them

some

that

Can you use the sounds you know to sound out and blend these captions?
a hug and a kiss
a cat on a bed
sit back to back
on top of the rock
to the top of the hill
a duck and a hen
a cat and a big fat
a bag of nuts
get off the bus
rat
to huff and puff
no lid on the pan
a doll in a cot
go to the log hut

pack a pen in a bag

a hot hob

Can you read all the words and captions? Here are some extra
challenges!
~ ask an adult to say the word and you write it
~ write your own captions ~ if you can’t think of a caption, try changing
the words in these captions, for example, change
‘a cat on a bed’ to ‘a dog on the stairs’
‘a duck and a hen’ to ‘a goat and a sheep’
‘get off the bus’ to ‘get off the train’

Writing

~ practise spelling your reading tag words

come
what

pushed
wanted

jumped
Everyone

barked
climbed

put
played

Oak National Academy

If you are able to access this website,
there are great learning opportunities.
https://www.thenational.academy/

Number Challenge:
Use the dots to help learn the double facts.

Here are some extra challenges!

Don’t forget to log in to the online learning websites:
Oxford Owl MATHS:
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-activities/fun-maths-games-and-activities/
Bug Club https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login Children have individual usernames and log ins
Mathletics https://login.mathletics.com/ Children have individual usernames and log ins
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Games, videos and ideas: https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/
Maths, Phonics and High Frequency Word games: https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html

Phonics and High Frequency Word games: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/nosubscription.html
Phonics games: https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/

Happy learning! from Mrs Bishop, Miss Commerford, Mrs Coyne
and Miss Jenkinson

